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An exceedingly painful i m res si on 

has been produced in Catholi • Irish circles, 
at this side of the Atlantic, hy valions tele
grams indicating that there has been a 
rapprocUnutnt and something more, between 
some of the leaders of the Irish agitation 
and certain notorious Frenchmen, who an
no friends of Ireland or of Ireland’sChurch. 
Not long since. M. Henri Rochefort, in 
describing his adventures in various parts 
of the world, mentioned how those queer 
Irish hissed him in Cork and threatened 
to mob him. It is a lamentable 
which we trust will admit of sjmeexi 
tion and contradiction, that almost the 
first man whom the Member for Cork 
visited, when he went to Paris, was this 
hissed and hooted commun rd. vVe will 
not believe until there is better evidence 
that Mr. Parnell is the cowaid that lie has 
been described in the telegram» of the past 
week, charging him with sneaking out of 
threatening danger, but a thousand times 
preferable, would it he for his 
fulness to Ireland, were he to show the 
white feather hy flight, rather than prove 
his courage by showing o en contempt 
for the Catholic sentiment of the island of 
Sai ts. What explanation of his seeking 
after an alliance with such nieu as Hugo 
and Rochefort can possibly Ik* given, we 
cannot imagine. Surely ‘Ireland is not 
sunk so low as to need such help us theirs 
even if they can control any that is not 
worthless and that will ot V-stiange the 
sympathies of those who are the hereditary 
friends of Catholic Ireland. Had Roche 
fort simply intruded himself on the Irish 
agitation, it could be understood, lor a 
public mail has sometimes to 
those he does not tolerate, but this is 
not what the cablegrams assert. They 
charge an intimate and social union, as 
well as a political alliance. Rochefort and 
his friends are not the allies wlnm Ireland 
seeks.

>. NM.C. Double

The Baptigt IVtekly contains this gem 
“Popish priests, the most distinguished 
for learning and influence, go where Catho
licism is weakest, and to fields the most 
unpromising, eagerly accepting hardships 

i poverty if only they may advance the 
cause to which their all has been devoted. 
To deny this of Baptist preachers, is to 
affirm that error and superstition are more 
potent to evoke devotion than gospel 
light and regeneration.” “Gospel light 
and regeneration” are like Matthew 
Arnold’s “sweetness and light” and 
Beecher’s “joy and peace”—prett phrase 
Does the Bipthft UV. 1:1 y seriously believe 
that a minister, with a wife a*id family— 
aud it is understood to be the first duty of 
a ministt r to secure a wife will undertake 
to face malarial climates, death by torture, 
destitution, isolation,—all the ills which 
Catholic priests, whose names live in the 
annals of every land, have found? Who 
ever heard of a Baptist Marquette, a Pres 
hyteria.i de Smet, a Methodist Francis 
Xavier? “The blood of the martyrs is 
the seed of the Church;” and. excepting 
Fox’s well known “Book,” where is the 
Protest nit martvrology? The Buptat 
H ce kl y is surely not cruel and inconsider
ate enough to expect a young and newly 
married minister to penetrate far into 
Africa, or to spend his honeymoon ad- 
minis'ering to a tribe of Indians afilicted 
with a raging fever! What businc s has a 
Baptist minister to run the risk of 
tagion? His first duty is to his family, 
and the Baptist \Cwkly is extremely incon
siderate to expect as much from him as 
from a “Popi>h” priest. Really, if the 
Baptist IVcelcly continues to demand so 
much of ministers, respectable young 
and wives will avoid the ministry orally 
themselves with the Campbellites, who for 
the next four years will fill only diploma
tie missions. It is very easy for a “Popish” 
priest who has no family to risk his health 
and life for souls, whom ttie Baptist longs 
to reconvert. But a minister must think 
of his health. He c nnot be expected to 
venture into ague breathing, deserts. Such 
a course would invalidate his life insur- 

policy. Besides, every civilized man 
knows that society among the barbarous 
persons whom the minister is expected to 
convert is not exactly the most congenial 
to an interesting family accustomed to the 
comforts of a home. A minister’s wife, 
fresh from civilization, cannot at 
make herself at home with the Central 
Africans or the Patagonians. The leading 
ladies among these heathens are not inter
ested in the same subjects as a minister’s 
wife. They do not, as a rule, care for 
clothes, and consequently they are not in
terested in st wing societies—in a word, 
there is no society in many places into 
which “Popish” priests penetrate; and 
this fact i> sufficient in itself t" 
most earnest Evangelical efforts. Pro
testantism posing as a religion of self- 
sacrifice is a us urd. Without Orders, with
out the Sacrament of the Eucharist, with
out Extreme Unction, without consolation, 
with only the pretence of Bible reading, 
the Baptist minister who risks his life for 
the sake of an inconsistent creed, is not 
often found; and it is not strange.—New 
}rork Freeman's Journal.

SOI 111 1 I RK A.Line* Written in it Ludy\ Album.
BY T. D M'UKK.

My gentle friend, your father's guest 
Might not refuse your high holiest.
Even though it were a sterner task 
Your loveliness was pleased to ask.
If one who once was “reverend” may 
For ids own special favorites pray.
Then heaven will hoard its blessings up 
To pour them in your path and cup.

reasons np-
Jr*™* |1"' ulT*‘ht l<> th, Kxrnuiv... ! The 7ïm.» says . Rv ..... 1st,.,. „f
he aty ami voutuv n D.tLl,,, will l„ l|ll,,h .
hi ! I'm . T f „ Âhï"i'ssioi,,'i for South Kist..m Afnra, Hoy

till.,,- that -tor,. Ilf fall Duhltt. lias ho , So I It. oh-- R..|„„.,o,'.authority*, 
r.om- a n.mh /yo", ,o many wlto hay th, whoh-uf South
tiaiisl"1" ,1 their alh-tanr, hi........... A frira ......... .. .oil „f ............... |,
Stairs, n,Oahu Antrrtra ami who»,. lh:ll will ........... ,,
h H J’a'"7sn ......... "I hr.i.-ti, i.a, ti,Horn.......... thr
", tin- y rars 1st,I, an,l I-t„ hy Anno,ran Dulvh pupuloti,,,, fttrlln-r north throngh 
rtnissjirirs. Many hay hrrn lw„Ki,ixrd tlnor rompatnuts in thr Cap,. Colony
as ohl agynts „| tin- lvntan ....... .. A Mount l*r.,sp...-i ,I,-pat, I, -ay- Thr
S , thry hay,, urn,,,,, tr.l no „vrr, ............. rngagr.l ,„ , hr tight», Spitz.kop state
jnsftlyoig thru a, r, St or pto.-rrutnoi. that thr shot whirl, kill,-,I (V.llry was tir. ,1 
During the coercion debate many have at four paces
th.l Tl„.-a,may hrsai.l „f thr'ptom,. a.hhfton ft, thr reitiforcomnnt, for
nrnt mm.lH-r- ol the Lragttr KxetutUyr.  ...... in Hast an,1 VV.-t In,lirs, Gibraltar

an,l Malta, three regiments of f,,,»t will he 
sent from tin* MediP i r.inenii. 'I’liis will 
increase llie force in Natal by fi,()(*() men.

1 he body ol General Colley 1r s Been 
brought into euup, ami the rein 
buried with full military honors.

A correspondent at Prospect Hill says 
“It is useless to attempt to light the Boers 
with numcrieally inferior forces. They 
are man lor man more equal to 
They are as courageous, infinitely better 
shots, and marvellously -killed in taking 
advantage of every cover. Theii coolness 
under lire is pel feet, while lighting indi
vidually all work in concert and in obe,li
enee to orders. They openly express con- 
tempt for our infantry, hut fear our cav
alry and artillery.

Colonel Laurie, win. lately held an ap
pointment under the Canadian Govern
ment, intends to volunteer for service in 
South Africa if required.

The Times says : The Irishman described 
a^ the duel adviser <»l Hour ommandei 
is Allred Ay I ward, for some t mit connected 
w»th tlaiucs Stephens, ihe Fenian Head 
« •‘litre. A correspondent met him in 
Natal after the Zulu

CANADIAN NEWS.itifana-

The Pembroke Hospital is full of -irk 
people; month affected with measles.

A very virulent type of measles is 
prevalent in the vicinity of Ottawa. At 
the village of I bacon four deaths have 
curred.

Daily amt hourly on your head 
1'Iie blessings of both worlds he shod. 
May sorrow have no power to stay 
Beneath s our roof a second day.
May every weed, and woe, and t 
Out of your destined path be 
May all for whose delight you 
J’ay back the bliss you’re born to give

live
•las. Gibson, who lives on the fourth 

cession of 1 artwright, on Saturday night 
hanged himself in his own woods. No 
cause is assigned for the rash deed

A Iwd-riihlc, paralytic named Dard of I ,Willl,f"w ,'x,vl',i""" "mv arc m.or out „f 
Montreal, was I,unit to death „„ hi- Led, ha'"‘ ' '“*>'• „ -Vs 11 ,s llul!1"'' Sated that
to which he hed set lire with a pipe. He ! ■'» "’rests will he made throughout Ire
had been bed ridden for eleven year- i lal"1 11,1111 rnw" M" <• vi.l.-u...- „f sume

, . ‘ overt act justilying imprisonment is laidM. L,"ds.a.v, App,a>ser o cust,at the L„rd Lieuteliant, it , ..... ....
W in , peg, and A D. ft, lit. Honor Lieu- ,|mt (h;lll a hundred arre-t,
ftnant-Ooxernort ancl o" dtedott Ihurs- wlll he made in all Ireland. It i„ at pre- 
day last,Bumewha, suddenly,from syncope. contemnlated ft, u.-c Ktlmainham

gaol for the incurcerntioii of all prisunt-rs 
arrested under the Act. This gaol will he 
yerv strongly guarded. There i~ no truth 
in the statement that lists of members ol 
Pailiameiit, etc., have been made out by 
the t'ostle authoriti

Harcourt’- attack on Parnell in tin* ( \mi 
nions , csterdav has caused much bittei 
among the Irish members. All who spoke 
on t be Anns Bill in the House to-day 
demned the attempts to stig oatiz.e the 
Irish lnembfis as as.»uv.iated in con.spirncv.

Plie authoriti- s atU-uk are i:i posees>ion 
of inlorni.ition that ,-onie 2,odd Fenians ar- 
there, and that secret drilling is going 

Mi. Shaw has obtained anally in liispio- 
test against Mr. Parnell’s course, in the per
son ol John G. Ma.(’arty, Home Rule 
member for Mallow in the last arliameiit.

Mr. Pari.ell is to reappear in the lloii.-e 
of Gommons on Thursday. A lively 
* in»** may he » v peeled, in consequence of 
the Home Secretary’s attack on the 
Home Rulers.

But if, Itlte all earth's other flowers,
You, loo, shall have your chilly hours.
May (iod sow stars Ihiek through vour night, 
And make your morrow doubly bright.
May Love still wait, u fulthlul page,
I'pon your grace from youth to age - 
Ami may you crown the gills of |,ovc 
With peace that comuth from above.

Uh Î how 1 wisli tliat I

own use-

were old,
Tliat seventy years of beads I’d told — 
l’hat all my sins were quite forgiven, 
So tiiat 1 migl t be iieard in heaven

iih were

Ah ! then these blessings, one by one, 
Should on your path of l.'v he strown, 
Vnd neither earth nor fiends should rend 

«•«si's favors froei you, gentle friend. 
Philadelphia, Not . 26, 1K4K.

A sad accident occurred in a saw-mill 
about three mile* from Thcdford. A 
young man just going on duty last Friday 
morning, while taking a slab from the 
saw was caught by the arm, mangling it 
fearfully; he also caught his leg at the knee 
joint, cutting it badly, and it is feared his 
leg will have to he amputated.

A year ago last Wedensday Mr. N. B.
Falkiner, a prominent lawyer of Belleville, 
promised John Mc ai thy, a hack man, a 
house and lot if lie would abstain from 
liquid for a year John took the pledge 
and kept it, and on Wedensday was pre
sented with the deed of a new house and 
lot l»y Mr Falkiner. This is a case of 
pure philanthropy.

Mr. Quigley, of Biddulph, was ap
proached by a pedlar last week who pre
sented a hill. The order had been forged 
forty times greater than the one given, and 
Mr. Quiglex saw through the foigery and 
declined payment, whereuppon, the pedlar 
began to use threats when lie was promptly
knocked down. The pedlar fled leaving 1 arnell vi-ited Marshal Mavmahon in 
the order behind. ^ ari- on Wednesday. I In* latter spoke

Bkakkuan iNjimti,,.—Mr. James f"'!cU,;>n“\
Welsh, brake,nan, „f this citv, met with ’ .7’;. . 'J ..... ,
an accident on Thursday test while c, «... ' \v ’ V , "?"T, r"lan'1-
litiR cars in the Wtegham yard. He g!,t . | .‘"I V'T : ’ C,,urulim
his right ha d caught between the buffers ‘ * 11 'i- 1 a . ...
and had it badly smashed. He ,s one of A c.M.fere.m-e wa, held at Dt.hltn Ca;tl«
tlie oldest hrakeman in the employ of the " • ■ ' jV ' f ulh, ■ ,u.n^ls,,at,‘s»
G. W. It. and was well known all along the ' " "’in 1
line. The accident will lav him for an 1 a hmulml ,,nitre tuspretuts wetc 
sometime. 1 vut* It wa- decided to place all arre-t-
... . ment is persons in Kilmainham jail.
Exeter, March .1—A. Walker, of tie Fur-t.-rbn* started from Dublin l<»rLon- 

L.rne House North Exeter, while loading don. F.otv warrants were issued before 
nnher on II,ur-day at ‘ lan lebuye, ha-1 | > departun*. The Government is still 

Ills legba-lly crushed by a stick of timber m,dee,,led vxhat l,, take xuth regard
rolling upon it, producing compound dis- to Dillon, 
location of the ankle joint. Dr- Moon*,
Hyneman and Lutz were called in, and 
amputated tin* injured limb in the after 
noon.

A lad named James Routledge, about 
If» years old, son nf Mr. Abraham Rout- 
ledge, ol St. Marys, dropped dead last 
I hursda wh.le driving cattle. The sad 
occurrence took place ?it Fraser’» Crossing,

Thr other day wc met a decent Irish- two miles from town, 
women, who amid all the dangers of New sull!“w«l to have been the cause of 

Mr. Egbert Imuersoll does not regard Turk life, has trained in the ,,radical '
Delaware as a desirable sojourning place. Catholic faith an lrish-Ameriean family fA2",U-"8 ,na" , "ami"1 Th"- ' Tawf,,,,!,
’1 he .iir is insalubrious aud the inhabitants h„vs .1 ' a'.l,,a UU1111,11 <">
slow and-uncultured.” They hold old- \ supiiotled IWday after,by a guy-r„,,e
fashioned ideas about blasphemy and keep n lhe 1,a"1”3t kl,l<1 "f work, as the -aehe.1 to a spile driver I,leaking and sink-
a whip])ing-jiost for IJaspheincrs, as well jatidress of a public building, cleaning and ll*& 11,11 Ul1. 1,1,1 ^luad, inflicting a ga-.li 
as fur othei sinners. The blue hen scrubbing from early morning until late aLmt seven inches lo g. 11- xva- engaged
always liked t.o be considered a “rooster” at. 1,*«bt* East week, on Washington’s with<,thersdnvingspilesatBiickhorn dock.
—particular)’ after the perennial Demo- Birthday, a public holiday, she had some At latest accounts lie was improving, 
cratic victoiy in that State—and a “game” Rl,arÿ h-nu’s, one of which she devoted to The person found dead near Acton last 
rooster at that. And, really it does seem a Baiclay street, to pmehase XVednvsilay proved to be Miss (’athurine
that little Delaware, in consideration of Catholic books for her eldest hoy. Three Keith, aged I*, whose parents live about 
her stand against the toleration of bias- years ago it would have been preposterous three miles from Acton. It, appears Mis-

to expect that poor worn n to pay 81.60 I Keith started about a week ago to walk
atholic book such a- home, a -li.-tance of about six miles from

“Fabiola.” Her boy, educated, in a Cath- Mr. Finlay 
olic school, had

our own.
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deucedly awkward things. 
The American House of Representatives 
have passed a resolution expressing in
creased solicitude on account of the painful 
condition of affairs in Ireland, and 
ing the expression of sympathy with the 
people ->l Ireland. The New Jersey 
Assembly have al<o adopted st;ong 
lution- of sympathy with Ireland and 
deprecating coercion. Supposing France, 
and Ail'llia, and Italy, and Germany, and 
Russia, were to -lo something similar! 
Supposing "lie "1 them proposed an inter
national ninfvrnnce as to the state of 
Ireland, ju.-i n- wn- proposed with regard 
to the internal affair-’of Turkey! Nut at 
all unlikely. There have been more strange 
things.—Ieiidon Universe.

receive evenSome more

reticw-
They are tainted wiih every foul- 

of irreiigi.»n and immorality, ofsneak- 
ing cowardice when in danger, and brutal 
tyranny when in power.— Catholic Review.

Canning, who was a rhymester 
sion, and a cynical one at that, once wrote 
a few lines which are memorable fur the 
manful moral they convey. Dan O’Connell 
was very fund of quoting them:

on occa-

w.u.. Avlwird sail, 
at a Hireling of tin* Fenian Ventral *'om- 
mittee, Stephens pro iding, it wa- de 
• i-led t.» assassinate tin* lap* Lord 
Mayo, « 'hn f Sc-retarv f-»i Ireland, as hr 
pa-s.'-l out -»f tin* i 'astir Vnd, Dublin, and 
aitai k Chester Castle for tin* purpose ->f 
pr-'oiring arms. Ay I war, l th,Might tin* 
tim-' monportime, and informe,I the Com 
mander In: should inform Ma o ,»f hisdnn 
ger. Ay 1 ward sent a noie t,, Mayo, tell 
ing liiin not, to pass through the a-tle yard 
that evening.^ Ay I ward was that night 
shut by the Fenians as an in former, and 
wounded in two places. When Avl ward 
recovered he was placed under police pro
tection, and accepted an offer of money 
Loin tin* Secret Service Fund on con 
dition of his leaving the conn try. 
ward went to South Afin a and was at the 
diamond fields, lie has been long known 
in Alih an , a-tr>»ng sympathize! with the 
Dutch. Wheii, in 1H7H, tin- Jloers, being 
at war w ith Se, ucœni, wanted an officer 
Ay 1 ward volunteered. At the light at’ 
Mnliera Kloof he was serving with the 
L yd en hui g volunteers, and on the death of 
tln ii • aptnin succeeded to the command. 
He Is the authored the Transval of to day. 
II- was, up lo quite recently, editor of the 
Natal Wit ne . published at Bieti iemartz.

It i*-stated that General Colley delayed 
negotiation- with the Boer- hoping to re- 
Diwe lus ta,, former di asters before 
•"'ing compelled to accord eiiher lo an 
armistic*

Dive me the hold,erect and manly foe, 
Armed, him I’ll meet—perhaps, avert

But of all the foes kind Heaven may send, 
Save, oh!save me irum the hollow friend.

his

The coarse habit of St. Francis brings 
the failli into many out of the way 
of the earth. How many of our readers 
not now in the geography classes, can tell 
where the Archipelago of Seychelles is 
■itu 'ted? Leo XIII. has not forgotten it, 
and last year to that distant English out
post in the Indian Ocean, he sent as its 
evangelists, the Capuchins of Savoy. One 
of them was consecrated Bishop at Cham
béry last September, but ill health prevent
ing his un,lei taking the care of his new 
mission, the Propaganda has sent another, 
Father Edward, with the powe s of a vice- 
prefect to take charge of it.—Catholic Re
view.

corners
Mr. Gladstone, tin* “People’s William,” 

so-called by hi- admirers of yore, but 
“Coercion Bill” henceforth, L one of those 
false friends who appro eh with honeyed 
words and beaming smile at the very 
moment they are preparing to administer 
the cup of poison. Mr. Bright, Mr. 
Chamberlain and others—willing, mayhap, 
in the flesh, but weak of spirit—are to he 
catalogued in the same ldialanx. Thev 
have behaved badly to Ireland this week, 
whether because of malice or of timidity, 
and have utterly destroyed the reputation 
for honest straightforwardness which had 
gained them a wide popularity. Forgetful 

rp .. . . , of all the promises made, liberally and
; HE HIGHE8T <U'.ty of those who have to sought, in a long course of speeches—turn 

train up girls is the shaping all their ways ing their backs on their antecedents and 
towards religion. Jn true, open, hearty casting away the confidence built up<- i 
gitlhood there fa a natural leaning to be ‘h«r fli'uvious career, they have assented 
tiiotts. This must W taken tenderlr in " a measure ui courniou which is a atultili- 
band ami moulded tc good purpose. With- caV.u11 them»idves and a discredit and 
out.relbion a womaivs life, with all its a disgrace to a kingdom tliat is wont to 
watching-and waitings and sorrows which , b,uast ,mUy uf lt3 £ree coiDtitution 
are unavoidable, would indeed he hard to Lom on i nwem- 
bear, liv t even more then this is at stake, 
f* r in the tiaining ,»f those who will rep
resent tin ' latholic womanhood of the Uni
ted States vo are educating the next gener
ation. The mother’s influence upon her 
■children 1. r good or .evil is many 
times greater than the father’s. Not so 
much, tier haps, in matters of the mind as 
of the heart and soul, of morals and reli
gion. Happily for the future this great 
fact is ever in the mind of the good Sis
ter- who are helping to form the character 
of our girlhood in convents and Catholic 
schools. The need for simplicity uf life in 
this artificial age is well understood hy the 
Si-tcrs. The two great virtues of piety 
and puiitx still shine in the heart- of Cath
olic girls and make them show, hy the 
freshness and frankness of their speech 
and manner, that a habit of fearless inno
cence is still one of the characteristics vf 
girlhood.—Catholic HeraId.

t

A x 1

inch theqm

un - I hr 1 hiblin police have received ihstrue 
tioiis to culture the Coercion Action Tues

A land meeting of ten tlmu-nnd j»eople 
was held at Tralee, and several members 
of tin* Land league spoke.

The World’s cable ays there is great ex 
citeinent throughout Munster, anticipai 
ing arrest- under the 1 oercion Act. Busi- 
ness at. < ,uk is almost suspended. A 
number ol romiiicnt Leaguers and 
Nationalists have left for England and 

for the lb ited States. The Iri-li 
Americans swai m in the towns and village-. 
The brothers Nally, cousins to Nally, one 
ol the traversers in the Land I. 
prosecutions, who have been an « ted on 
Ike cliaige ,»l shooting H, nine, th,- sub- 
agent, returned from the States live venrs 
ago, and have since taken an active part 
in the national business.

Captian Boycott, wlm claimed compen
sa tien from the Government for lo-- in 
having to abandon his properlv, ha- been 
informed by Forster that if e<»inpen-ation 

granted hi in (and the Chief Sveri'tary 
| intimates he. is not entitled to it), the 
} claims of every otln t-ufferer would have 
! to Ik: recognized.

A v> -el laden with a hundred b«»xe- of

I T ai t disease is

or peace. 'The .1 misters say 
'bat tlie Bo, i ptohahly first, learned of 
tin* intention- "I the Goveininent towards 
them lroni an examination ol the 
found in Colley's

at-
papers 

poeixets after bin

The (Lx, ruinent proposes to offer the 
E",,,s 1 -ain«*t. nils alter defeat as before 
111" l l1" fttl' liiftiilly In tin: Boers, and 
who olatmt-il tin- .......... wl and d.tiiuU-
tiuii to ................ ; |mv,. nhoufloticd their
I ot r j inst’, ili-rlf" ing 
with tin. Minis,ns'

Il i- stated that tlie < al,met" Council on 
Saturday ' iil ,| the term- of peace with 
t he Boers, which were telegraphed to Gen. 
xV ood on Sunday.

)
them-elves satisfied

phony ought to have all the rights which 
other members of the “beau sexe” claim. °L *1 '■* n 

Frouuan's Journal.
fJ*

Me' all uni’s Scotch Block, 
acquiled the fatal or where she had been working, and, when 

fortunate knowledge of tlie three R\- within about half a mde from home it is 
and even the fourth R, and his mother’s supposed she sank down exhausted and

outside of the Catholic church ride to | good counsel could not prevent him was frozen to death. pow,1er, consigned to a Limeiiek t rader, Sritimike c-.v. ti -, r ,
death, is the opposition to that church’, reading. The result wa< that he read six Albert Arkaw, ofOmpan wa» shot on a" m!'i ^ n.vl,‘,.slm"11"" "' ' 'nipani' d by Awii,. n| , ' s^rni " ilv'.rt^ °V 
“set prayers,” as they call them. “Out I “weeklies” and tut ittdelinift. rnttuber „f the .nth AuRust’la-t in nti-tak, bu a thaï tï' remtb^H» T C t"'at-"I O a grtn'd “n^t on Se
of the abundance of the heart the mouth ft,"bc Te'néed^' tcH «v ‘‘"tlL‘T!/‘W'1 *|"l« |wl<Um« <l"wn the river eltout,lu,k. destination. ............... "I Ma„l. 1st,I,y three of Canada's
•peaketh” »). they quoting scripture. But ! Library wa, just then slatted and thruüÜh thonvll sOR.Imata, wà" "„ O ’b'"1 n .‘‘r* K"'mv ï,*il,,> "aviit in accord.... te Reidy. On-

j «unies have been charmed from the jios- how few Christians liave an abundance of The Catholic llcvietc knuwleùe uf it tame t I» I I i !t !, cuu ' with a permit ft out tlie Home Secret av i ,, ' 1"11111 doima, accompanini
session of youth, and sent abroad to the '—J/ .And how lew think of it? In j ft, hU WgltTaumu M Lve“w„ V  1 "“’l " 1,1 » an,I btnbftft!;"VTfi
W aldenses the 11 uathen of BarriaboolaGha. lV" -vl we do not disregard j numbers and finally bought them all, j h,* xva- thought i" be tin- verm ,,t ' ‘ ‘! 1 1,,UI . s) h,‘11 ar,v>,, ,,> 1,1,1 the violinist ,,f ‘xvi! ILu!°Divr rfu.
Fee, even to the unfortunate Italians, the npwellmgs of a eontite and thought- I and then subecribea fol Tlu lUnilratA death, but he rallied, and about a^weel "!'■"‘,li,v discipline alone ol the convict may well feel nroud Th..
aud these pennies have bmi aa bread fnLheatt. Wc exprès» all that t^ abundance Gafftoli, American. She is Way a steady ago tile bullet drouneil out of the wound ’j"/""1' nearly certain to provt gravely „f d,B Academy ntlmirod il 0j5SL£Sîw
■■•" upon the water, to return after oMlto beart CAn dtctate; and then, too, in patron of Oadtolichroksand pipers, an5 uLxpectX. auire is uow LcoveX hebè kom io" ......... tutiou. ShoulÜ ........... i ,,, .TmTÜkx b/Z^'"
many davs 111 tlie shape of glowing re- ! "ll1'1- "* n *lninc Teacher, who , site i rewarded 1" having eot.ipn.retl at,.,, , ... , r 1 l" I'1 111 l111'"11 a von-ideraltle lime i ,, ' ' ’ lr Kcu "

of ‘mi-,ion,,,, success, Of late, the 1 »"S»* 111 tbe • passion in her boy 'which would assuredly | ag,tl yèàls, ! usuÜl'rL,!: Æ coi—jVt | *>*'“'•■ ■> "i tClXaTci

* ,l siiariu in tl.vii1 heart.-.

Amongst thv many hobbies those sects

Î 'The name of Mr. Van Meter is a house 
L fid word. Thousands of Sabbath school

I

■

t

I
1

to have been fired by 
fire broke out under 
The house and cod- 

, the women escaping 
The building is,-aid

mt Friday morning a 
•mith’s block, Clinton, 
thereof, consisting of 

ing*. Insured in the 
in the Canada Fire 

Two were occupied by 
and provision stores 

ock was partly saved, 
ern for $1,600; fur. 
not insured—all lost, 

four small children 
clothed. The next 

by John M ickid as 
Stock all lost, also 

rooms over the shop, 
y Mackid were sleep- 
*edhy the fire around 
a hole through the 
Mr. Robb and then 

idow hy the aid of a 
ing burnt.

X OF LENT.

re season of 
y, the Day 

the day oommem- 
triumphant entrance 
arried aloft, with j,»y- 
d the sliout* of “Ho- 
ivid,” are on this day 
d these are sprinkled 
the faithful, with the 
Remember man thou 
st thou shalt return.” 

■ brought to heavenly 
< that all must sooner 
»ur bodies originated, 
ay arrays her minis- 
■1 purple and ask- her 
a-lies uf mortification, 
> the desert away from 
contemplate and imi- 
aman nature will al- 
Saviour, their .1 udge, 
r. This is the true 
’s of Lent, and by en- 
it, the Christian -oui 
is of eternity, the 
’lie world daily grows 
ie spiritual man out
il be an oddity. The 
ng tangible and a vail- 
instantly concerns it- 
man’s needs on earth 

iis passsoii-s. In the 
ianger uf our becom- 
te object of existence, 
haps unconsciously, 
y venture to taste the 
•»ut in imminent dan- 
ison berries or >utfer- 
■k- of voracious ani- 
k to coni] 
ith our faith, but the 
isa-trous. Lent, then, 
Lurch asks u> to go 
and to gain strength 

t agoni zing spirit, by 
iponayiisual delight- 
1 wim prayer.—t 'ath-

J«•nauco
.Ashes.

Udllli-V tin-

' the advertisement 
-inac and Marquett 
> lands in Nortl ie.i*n
any are offering land- 
act settlements. In 
nnot do better than 
from the Toronto 

ruary 18th “< Hu 
' to stay at home, but 

I dited States the) 
Michigan, where 

ing Canadian settle- 
good -oil, abundance 
>tk and a climate t, 
stonied. They will 
eziug in winter f»i 
having their crops 

by dn nth or insect-, 
case in Kansas and 
t doe- not cost mud'
1 if they «lo not liki 
one, The Detroit. 
•Le R. U. i- a link of 
Pacific, and on its 
promised thi

,1.

L VALEMMR.
. 1 SKI.
na. I Cl. Sr) 
> Aquino. i

•ni- Double 
1 'Oil If-M»l"

ol (Tod, Coni',-ssor.

Temp. si. Frances.

I’t.VI's. Semi Dniiblr 
Hs. l.ancf and NaJIs. 

ijor.
m|>. si. (in-gory I. 
Doctor. Double.

IS MOST
.ETE.
a splendid 
White and 
rts ! Any- 
ng any of 
hould give

e Lhe best 
the city at

ON & CO.
D03ST
iVORKS.
ill be received 
gned on or 
h, lxsi. for t l

the 
c'ore

at
bel

MACHINARY
ty or
per 24 hours,

’alerxvorks.

■ be obtained at the 
A.NKS, .See ret ary.

1 LOAN !
lowest rates ot in-
*:• Dickson and 

, London.
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